
Insearch ofthe code
Should childrenbe taughtcomputerprogrammingand be exposedto
high-techat an earlyage? ‘Afterreading,writingand arithmetic,'
one expertstresses,'it’simportantforkidsto know programming’

Day of Code event at Wix. Last year, 250,000 children took partin Israel.
Alan Tzatzkin

Corin Degani

Three
times year, dozens of

children flock to the Academ־

ic

$1ST$Academic$1ST$

$2ND$Academic$2ND$Collegeof Tel Aviv-Yaffo.

“Young Programmers’ Day”
attracts children and teenagers from

the city,but many others arrive by bus

from Jerusalem,Ramie,Lod and else־

where

$1ST$elsewhere$1ST$

$2ND$elsewhere$2ND$around the country under the

auspicesofEducatingforExcellence,
nonprofitgroup thataims to reduce so־

cioeconomic

$1ST$socioeconomic$1ST$

$2ND$socioeconomic$2ND$gaps. The children learn

computer programming, work with
students from the collegeon projects,
munch on pizzaand present code of

their own to the other participants.
“They’rethrilled by these experi־

ences,”
$1ST$experiences,”$1ST$

$2ND$experiences,”$2ND$says Amir Kirsh, lecturer at

the college’scomputer science school.

“They also hear us say: ‘We want you
to come back here in the future as stu־

dents.’”

$1ST$students.’”$1ST$

$2ND$students.’”$2ND$

Each day for programmers is de־

signed
$1ST$designed$1ST$

$2ND$designed$2ND$for young peopleof different

ages sometimes as young as grades
through4.
“It’senoughthattheycan read just

little,”says Kirsh,who teaches course

at the collegeon how to teach program־

ming
$1ST$programming$1ST$

$2ND$programming$2ND$to children and teens. “The chil־

dren

$1ST$children$1ST$

$2ND$children$2ND$see what the instructor is doing
and start to playwith the software,and
suddenlysomethingjusthappens. tell

them,‘There aren’t many placeswhere

Tzur ofWix: ‘Codingcan

helpchildrendevelop
broader ways ofthinking,
creativity,problem-solving
abilities,teamwork and

feelingsof beingcapable.’

you can ask forsomethingand the other
side will do exactlywhat you’veasked
for likewith computer.’They see the
fun in it.”

The college’sprogramming initia־

tive,
$1ST$initiative,$1ST$

$2ND$initiative,$2ND$aimed at young peoplefrom Isra־

el’s

$1ST$Israel’s$1ST$

$2ND$Israel’s$2ND$socialand geographicperipheries,
is one of number of similar projects
around the country.

“There’s worldwide awakening to

the notion of teachingprogramming to

children,includinginBrazil and Ghana,
for example,”says Hana Zimmerman-

Karl, vice presidentof pedagogy at

RoboGroup, globalcompany special־
izing

$1ST$specializing$1ST$
$2ND$specializing$2ND$in technologyeducation that has
an Israelibranch in Rosh Ha’ayin.“Ev־
erybody

$1ST$“Everybody$1ST$

$2ND$“Everybody$2ND$is askingwhether program־

ming
$1ST$programming$1ST$

$2ND$programming$2ND$should be taughtin school or only
after school,how to train the teachers
and in what. It’snot simplematter.”

Parents are alsobeginningto wonder
iftheiroffspringshould start learning

the subjectas earlyas preschoolor in

elementaryschool. Or much later on?

There is wide range of opinions,both
among parents,many of whom know

next to nothingabout programming
and never studied computer science,
and those in the know.

“Is itimportantfor me that my kids

learn how to program at young age?
Absolutely,”says Yossi,an engineerat
largemicrochipfirm who has two sons

age and 9. But Michal, program־
mer

$1ST$programmer$1ST$
$2ND$programmer$2ND$with two daughtersin elementary
school,has differentview.

“No,it’sreallynot importantto me

that they know about this subjectat
such young age,”she repliesafter
thinking moment thoughboth she
and Yossi mention that they tried to

interest their kids in programming,
each via different populargame, but

without much success. Another mother

says she prefersto distance her young
children from technologyand expose
them to the outdoors.

Robots as teachers

In Julythe Education Ministryan־
nounced

$1ST$announced$1ST$

$2ND$announced$2ND$planto introduce children

from preschoolthroughmiddle school

to subjectson high-techand comput־
ers.

$1ST$computers.$1ST$
$2ND$computers.$2ND$Curricula willemphasizescientific
method and principles,alongwith pro־

gramming.
$1ST$programming.$1ST$

$2ND$programming.$2ND$One goalis to address the

serious shortageof high-techemploy־
ees.

$1ST$employees.$1ST$
$2ND$employees.$2ND$

“You might say that the school sys־
tem

$1ST$system$1ST$
$2ND$system$2ND$should train more programmers
because high-techisour growthengine
and because it offers terrificjobs,”
says Moran Tzur,an educational con־

tent

$1ST$content$1ST$

$2ND$content$2ND$developerand productmanager at

Wix, an Israelisoftware company that

providesweb developmentservices.
“But that’s not our approach.Cod־

ing
$1ST$Coding$1ST$

$2ND$Coding$2ND$can helpchildren developbroader
ways of thinking,creativity,problem־
solving

$1ST$problemsolving$1ST$
$2ND$problemsolving$2ND$abilities,teamwork skillsand

also feelingsof beingcapable,as in,
‘Icould be the one who will solve this

problem.’Actuallylearninghow to

write linesof code on the computer is

secondary.”
Muhana Fares,recentlyappointed

chief fortechnologicaleducation at the
Education Ministry,issettingup teams

to teach codingin schools.But untilthe

ministry’splanto teach that subjectin
the earlygradesbecomes operational,

Continued on page 12
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the decision on whether to acquaint
children with the subject will remain
with teachers and parents.

When dealing with young children,
you don’teven need computer screen,
says Zimmerman-Karl of RoboGroup
“In kindergarten children can be fa-
miliarized with the principlesof pro-
gramming via robot [such as Bee-
Bot, or RoboGroup’s Matatalab] that
receives oral commands, or even via
game the teacher plays with them.

The goal istoknow how togive precise
commands, because the computer is
golem, and ifyou don’ttellitto lower
itsarm, itwon’t lower it.Another thing
the children learn isthat the order of
actions ismeaningful.”

Two of the most popular lines of
software availablein Israelfor teach-
ing children programming are Code-
Monkey, game that was developed
locallyby the Center for Educational
Technology, and Scratch, program-
ming language that was developed at
the MIT Media Lab and has become
huge global success.

The language of Scratch isbased on
colored, Lego-like blocks, with each
block being coding command. By
connecting the blocks, children write
code and can create things likeani-

mation, games and stories.They can
also, for example, create characters
for theirprojectsor record the sounds
they willuse.

“Scratch is essentially different
from other software,” says Tzur, who
was research assistantat the Media
Lab as part of her master’s studies at
MIT. “Itdoesn’twork by means of rid-
dles or predefined goals such as ‘Let’s
make the monkey reach the banana
via commands.’ In Scratch, the chil-
dren get an almost empty screen and
come up with ideas on theirown. They
examine what works via the game with
the blocks,which encourages trialand
error.”

Scratch,which startedout as small
project in 2003, isn’tonly program
but has developed intoan internetcom-
munity that letschildren share their
projects with the clickof button,al-
lowing others tosee the projects’code,
learn from itand respond.

“It’s very protected socialnetwork
with huge team that ensures this,”
Tzur says. “The gist of the project is
always support forchildren’screativity
and theirempowerment. Today the lab
atMIT isbusy with the question ofhow
to transmit the principlesof creative
learning with the software how not
tolosethe educational approach in this
story;forexample, so the teacher won’t
ask the children to open the program
and execute certain commands. The
emphasis is on the approach, because
software isonly software.”

At what age should they start?Ac-
cording to Zimmerman-Karl, “in kin-
dergarten or in the lower grades; if
girlis already in soccer group and
has coach who has taught her how to
cooperate, that’san invaluable asset.
Or if boy doesn’t succeed at some-
thing and has an instructor who gets
him totry again and again,thattoowill
help when itcomes to programming.

“Most children today will be ex-
posed to technology and to things re-
latedto programming. At young age
it’smore important to extract from
yourself everything that’s good for
you and thatwillmake you grow. After
reading,writing and arithmetic,one of
the important thingsforkids istoknow
how to program.

“Children can be acquainted with
the subject at young age. They can
be encouraged to experiment. Maybe
they’lldecide to come back to itlater.

girlwho learns how to program will
look at the world not only as technol-
ogy user but willalsoknow what’s hap-
pening behind the scenes. Even ifshe
chooses not to deal with itintensively,
she’llknow that it’snot something be-
yond her grasp, simply that itdoesn’t
interesther that much.”

Tzur, for her part,believesit’sgood
to learn about coding and program-
ming as early as possible,but says “it
needs to be coordinated. child who
can’t yet read or write won’t learn
Python but rather ScratchJr, which is
adapted for 5-year-olds.The underly-
ing principlesof the software are the
same: choose, arrange, decide what
to do so the character will get to the
edge or so the ballwillenterthe basket.

“It’simportant forchildrentounder-
stand that the computer is machine
we tellitwhat to do, and itdoes it.

The next skillthat’slearned ishow to
think about problem how tobreak it
down intolittleproblems, how tothink
systematicallyand how tosolveit.And
ifwe move ahead bit how solve
problem in way that willhelp others
solve it.All these are skillsrelated to
computational thinking. won’t start
teaching girlof about cyber [securi-
ty],but I’llteach her thatthe computer
isdumb and we’re smart, and how she
can influence the technology.”

Wix is involved in Hour of Code,
globalprojectdesigned toprovide pre-
liminary, accessible exposure to pro-

gramming. “We’ve created sitethat
concentrates everything you need to
know in order to teach children about
the activitiesof Hour of Code,” Tzur
says. “One week year in Israel we
mark Hour of Code, when everyone
who wants to teachers,parents,mem-
bers of youth movements and so on
are invited to organize events linked
totechnology and programming. There
are dozens of activities.”

At the outsetthree years ago,Wix in-
formed various organizationsabout the
Hour ofCode activitiesand “now they’re
contactingus and asking when Hour of
Code willtake placethisyear.Last time,
250,000 childrentook part,and theEdu-
cationMinistry entered itbig-timeand
helped publicizethe events.”

‘Small distances, huge
gaps’

But while parents inthe center ofthe
country are dithering over whether to
send their children to an after-school
programming or cybergroup, are the
children in the outlying areas getting
the same opportunities?

“In the Israeliperiphery the distanc-
es from centralIsraelare small but the
[socialand educational]gaps are terri-
bly large,”says Sagy Bar, founder and
general manager of the Cyber Edu-
cation Center, founded by the Rashi
Foundation. “Fewer computer tracks
are offered in schools in outlying ar-
eas,and there are fewer knowledgeable
teachers in the fieldof computers and
fewer in high-tech [instruction].Ifyou
aren’texposed to high-tech as child,
how can you imagine yourself in it?”

major program run by Bar’scenter
isMagshimim, which was developed in
cooperation with the Defense Ministry
and otherentitiesincludingtheNational
Cyber Directorate and the information
and communications technology unit
of the National DigitalIsraelInitiative.
Aimed atyouth inthegeographic and so-
cialperiphery,the projectnow attracts
1,700students year.

“The aim istohelp them get totech-
nologicalpositionsin the army and in
high-tech,”says Bar, noting that about
70 percent of Magshimim’s graduates
go on to do their military service in
cyber and technology units.

“Two things happened along the
way. We saw that in some places in
the country’s outskirts,starting such
instructioninthe 10th grade istoolate,
so we’ve launched program designed
forgrades and 9” though he believes
that children in grades or should
study such subjects.“In addition,we
launched projectforoutstanding girl
students where the atmosphere willbe
lesscompetitive,afterwe realizedthat
they would reallyrather work coopera-
tively.”

Bar adds thatlocalauthoritiesinthe
center ofthe country are willingtopay
to receive the Magshimim program,
but he’snot offeringittothem, consid-
ering that there are already so many
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Scratch software. Not only program, but now an internet community that enables children to share theirprojects.Hadar.homwitz

opportunitiesinTel Aviv and in central
Israel.“There are excellent schools in

the center,”he says. “We’re interested
in improvingsocialmobility.”

The Education Ministryhas also
launched program making itsmark in

the outskirts,in computationalthink־
ing

$1ST$thinking$1ST$

$2ND$thinking$2ND$and robotics designedfor grades
to 6.Around 32,000children took part
last year, includingyoungsters en־

rolled

$1ST$enrolled$1ST$

$2ND$enrolled$2ND$in specialeducation. Fifty-two
percent of the participantswere girls,
and about half were Arabic speakers.

“The program operates in all the

communities: Druze, Arab, state-reli־

gious
$1ST$state-religious$1ST$

$2ND$state-religious$2ND$education,Bedouin even among
the ultra-Or thodox,”say Hanuna Fares

of the Education Ministry.The min־

istry
$1ST$ministry$1ST$

$2ND$ministry$2ND$has also joinedforces to support
another initiative,alongwith the Israel

Advanced TechnologyIndustries,the
country’shigh-techumbrella organiza־
tion:

$1ST$organization:$1ST$
$2ND$organization:$2ND$the Israeli Cyber Championship,
in which hundreds of thousands of stu־

dents

$1ST$students$1ST$

$2ND$students$2ND$compete every year in program־

ming
$1ST$programming$1ST$

$2ND$programming$2ND$and math assignments.
Last year the Education Ministry

launched new curriculum focusing
on computer science and robotics for

grades to 12. It’sexpectedto be adopt־
ed

$1ST$adopted$1ST$
$2ND$adopted$2ND$byabout 50 schools thisyear, accord־

ing
$1ST$according$1ST$

$2ND$according$2ND$to Avi Cohen,chiefinspectorof com־

puter

$1ST$computer$1ST$

$2ND$computer$2ND$science at the Education Ministry.
In addition,computer science istaught
atabout 350 middle schools(outof total
of about 1,000nationally),divided more

or lessequallyaround the country.
“Relative to Europe,we’re very ad־

vanced,”
$1ST$advanced,”$1ST$

$2ND$advanced,”$2ND$Cohen says. “They focus more

on teachingcomputer applicationslike

Moran Tzur. “I could be the one who

willsolve thisproblem.”

Office.Here we focus on the hard core

of the subjectand we’re workinghard
to developthinkingskills.Alreadyin
the senior year of highschool,students
submit projectsbased on machine

learning,and in the near future on

quantum computing.Later, instruc־
tion

$1ST$instruction$1ST$
$2ND$instruction$2ND$in these areas will also be made

available to younger ages. One of our

problemsis shortageof teachers in

computer science. hopethatwith time
more teachers will undergothe neces־

sary

$1ST$necessary$1ST$

$2ND$necessary$2ND$training.”
Also working hard in the country’s

outskirts is Cyber School, private
business that offers programming and

cyberclassesfrom firstgradethrough
highschool.Omri Sagron,founder and

CEO of HighdeleHoldings,acquired
Cyber School about two years ago and

moved itsheadquartersfrom Even Ye־

huda

$1ST$Yehuda$1ST$

$2ND$Yehuda$2ND$near Netanya to Carmiel in the

Galilee.The move aimed to “increase

the presence of cyber in the north,”
says Sagron,who isbased in the Upper
Galilee town of KiryatShmona.

Cyber School classes are available

todayaround the country in school les־

sons

$1ST$lessons$1ST$

$2ND$lessons$2ND$underwritten by parents,in coop־
eration

$1ST$cooperation$1ST$
$2ND$cooperation$2ND$with community centers,and in

extracurricular studies.

“We’re in every school in Kiryat
Shmona: primary,middle school and

highschool,”Sagron says. “But also in

other placesin the north,in the center

and in the south Ashdod, Ashkelon

and Be’er Sheva. If there are places
that have problem hiringour ser־

vices,
$1ST$services,$1ST$

$2ND$services,$2ND$we helpthem find subsidies,be־
cause

$1ST$because$1ST$

$2ND$because$2ND$the courses are expensive.”
Zimmerman-Karl says “Israel is in

superbplace”in computer education,
“even if the road ahead is stilllong.”
She notes that besides Magshimim
and the Education Ministry’scoding
and robotics projects,many nonprofit
groups are active in the outlyingar־
eas

$1ST$areas$1ST$

$2ND$areas$2ND$includingQueenB, Alice Code and

SheCodes.
Have the problemsin the outskirts

been solved?

“No,” she admits,“but the periph־
ery

$1ST$periphery$1ST$
$2ND$periphery$2ND$isn’tbeingneglected.There are

fewer peoplethere in high-tech,but
those who are there are tryingvery
hard to address the subject.”
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